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SURYASARATHI RAY
New Delhi, September 14

THE 15% EXPORTdutyimposed in
May orr a ranBC of itenrs 69r'er irrg
around 95o/o ofthc finished steel
export basket is likely, to stay till
Decemberas the steel nrinistryfeels
that any roll-back ofthe dut), at this
stage nlay suFpress domest icprices.
"Duty rollback nral also givc unnr.
tended signals to market to prefer
exports over doniestic demand/'the
nrinistrl- said ir-r a note.

The ministry is confident
domestic der-nand will go up alter
the monsoon, particularly because
of govcrnments thrust to building
infrastructure across the countrv,
and this will put upward pressur'€
on prices.At the same time, cost of
prr-rduction for the dor:restic stee!
makers rvill rise as prices of n-ra jor
inpnts such as coking coal and iron
r)re are expHcted to inove ul,.

"ln vierv of this, reduction in
duty mavbe cot-rsidered aft er stabil-

,A
re'

isatlon of tire preserit voiatiic mar
ket condition, cooling of inflation-
ary pressures ai-rd the steei price
trends irr the rrext quarter;'the miri.
istry said. In FY 22. lndia's steei
exports at 18.17 million tonnes
(ll,lT'), comprising both finished and
sen'ri-finished steel,r^,.as the hiehest
hollr in absolute tortns arrd irr pro-
portion of production - 11.9or'o in
case of finished steel and 75 3oio it't
case ofcrude steel.

'Higlrcr e.\porls nral havr,. iri
part, helped sustain high prices of
steel during FY22," the ministry
believes. Export duty rvas irnposed
on eleyen iteras ir-rchrdins hot-
rolled coil (HRC) and cold'rolled coii
(CRC)on May2l to contain domes,
tic prices ofsteei.

Within 20 davs of the duty
inposition, prices declined bv 9-
14(kr by ]une 10, but tl-re p;ice of
decline rnoderated since then. The
decline was in the range of 5-77oia
by Augrrst 19 compaled rvith tl-re
I,iay 2 1 1;rice.
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